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CITY AFFAIRS.
Hxnosotosidu.' OnnrxnoHs for th«

SojhOo, kj O. E. Shirr, OpticUu, 65 Fifth
corfeotaddotljr:

Oo’tlock, k. n.
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Republican City Ticket.

TfOB *B- C-' SAylSBj Sb.
-JOHN HcCAEGO.
-WM. EICUBAOM.

■ lie NationalArmory and Foundry-*
i public HeeUnf.

Apublic meeting of merchants And others
wwhtld at the Board of Trade Rooms, yes-
terday afternoon, for the purpose of taking
some action in reference tosecuring tbo estab-

' •Uihment of-the. National Armory and Fonn-
v dry at Pittsburgh.

On motion of Mr, J. R. Hunter, Hon. Goo.
Wilton, Mayor, was called to the Chair, and
Mecsrs.J-Caet Blair, Wm. M. Harisell, H.H.
gmuh and Wm. Anderson were ebosen_3ec-

v rotaries.
' ' Hon. Wm. Wilkins, Chairmanof “tboArm-
ory Committee, submitted a report of the do-

. lings of'the Committeo sinoe its organisation,
and paH. a high compliment to the Secretary,

, Mr. George H. Thurston* by whom the re-

- port wbSTead a* follows :

Mt_ Qrf tTttvtx—Yonr Committeeappointed June
1• fith- to mepate'a memorial to .the-<Jo*ernmentof tha

'; 1 ecshiWting theadvantagesof Pitt*-
V bushas a sit*for a National Armory and Foundry.

•auditor the puiposeof laying the same before Con*
, grass, woold-'V'; REFOBT,

That, afew day* suleoquent to their appointment,
Aav for the prosecution of tha duty as*
Ami thtßt Ur choosing Hon. William Wilkins.

- SairnmSkSA Geoige H. Thurston, Secretary, and
dsatingßota'-'thewhole Committee tire following

Messrs. WOkins,Hou-<

XectraaoSutiat:
Vrtvn Wmwnt

OanSfal-Statistics and Map—Me3*r». Hunter, and
" . Throughout themonth of June the Committee held
' fraatmnt nreftiegs in pursuance of .tire object for

’’ %mch'tbey were appointed; and foe the receiving
mud ooMiderstlosis ol the various reporta made by in-

: dividual members or in their; capscitiee-ofjmb-vom-
mftttrr Thosemeetings retailed in thef^ttadtion.

•' ou the Ist of July,-of a memorial, accompaniedby .a
r* v- ♦ orwhich I,uOO copies were printed in pamphlet

BMoorisl was, when published, Tarnished to

thnaditmabf tha city papers, and by them laid bo-
tes. tb* puttfo, lh the columns of their mpeciive

Oa tbs sthof July.'obe mouthafter their appolnt-

■ 'mint, Congreu having then organized for a special
■—■— the Committee commenced a correspondenceSbourRepresentative* at Washington, a*;

icoorietyof laying their, memorial before Congress
• • that seesion. On the jlthof July a tele-

(rtaphL dispatch was received by the Committeefrom
TtJTjl K. Moorhead, advising them.to lose no time

1n comingto Washington. In accordance with that
‘' sUficestioo, their made their arrangements and start*
' «diSefo!foVlhg day. .Seven of the ComndtUe met

• • - at Washingtonand hadanintsrvinr with the Presi*
'■ relative to the location of a National Armory.

f ‘ Thsv abo met with the committee which bad
• VftryWiotnteAiiT Congress to report upon thspro*

ririflfrrf^rt^ hH*ta,n g an Armory west of the Alle-
.<rfcx&v 'Mountains, but found it unprepared toenter-

&tintitetksra ofany local Committee upon the sub*■ amfceeldconsequently proceed no further, then,
mtWjdirectfOß, in the performance of their duty,

‘ beWmi aueh progressas mdght result from converse*
' -tSTertthindlTfouaU relative to the peculiar fitness

cTFUtthwib tor the location of .the contemplated

the Committee placed a
--

‘ lawe numbef-of copies of ‘their printed memorial In
>* 'Sahands bf ths memben of byth hoasesofCon-
' ,'- -fi^rf.'h**ldaa ,cats*inE Cbples to he circulated Inve-

" • • _'noW;oth«r : quarters, where'; they, considered they.
i. tho'duty r °rJ^]Vtbg\*

‘ " arnciuted, ti«r Committee have arpended 1190, of
-'wffltfb tufo TIPwas expended-forthe publicationof
tfertoemorial, n»P» sUtfogery and telegraph;

' -»nd tharemaining f9O to traveling expensea. This
jum"*Was a portion of a; fond of $403 ty■ ; : Cooper and JJnmot' from47 firms and iodi-
-sdufc whoTat the solicitation rf thoM two mem-
bers of rheCommittee, contributed'tothe expense*

*' StheefiStoobUin tha focaticnatPittebarghof
• VMatfooSl Arrowy and’Foundry. - i", ■;

bcenextrvmclrlighl.'b*lce'°
.. f. ITtMlorttT tl»*> immbOT of th. Com-

ln Jolf; tout, too'SSV,hom«lr»,theT h.riog prir«o rtl«

• 2t ih*t etty brfof; there being, aa-^wdy-rtcaed,
, nothing to beactxanpUshed. by a prolonged stay. The

.vnlmditnre will,however, necessarily be largely in-
JJSJidif thsob>ectnf securingthe focaticmacHtt*-

of the Governmental fnqueriionu
toS followedop with vigor lu importanca to this

apaointed far a similar object from
. ~•‘."5 - ;-w«tnd imwrtant vrasttiucitka, and from manyUrge■ towns, wiiLuSoubtedly be present at Waihjngton

• >• ji.Ti .nr ■ !.,«■ portionof the presentsmshm of ton*

‘*S?*Jf<i?lsiySrtS«<t.c£mrDfthelrn.pwaT.
. • «*to ia4c* ITOTMh* nwnorUl.iSSt£cltmc»nrU»t« canmlim <>°°

tlx epop tiagnuni,
u. reman udexfm Ul«di :>»

. iu.ya.wl» Jnlbrß'lh.mind.of nßta.of■ n inTiM M tulb. BSuaJ contTßt to the n»f ftel. a.
SSSSgB PUUliusb, Bid thoM flhlch m«r be B-

* ■■ ». Mfthlftlng tootherdocatloca. - •

d to »«oeother punphleu
.“i .lraedeimbliehedi or prßentedthrough the

themnpertoritjofour wi.
f ' ■ ySy*r.*.Vt^l.lrnteleibeiß«ewiUß«>ilßllßbledl,
. ssi.id»i»cter ceuoot.be qhclllaluntilthe,
• . joeehr. rßid.rtn, the ootlay.ie* Ur.a pdor criterion

- i ora which wortllßrto Ih. COM ol eureUbru.
.lew, therrtore. of the ~pMßit nußßlty ttat

thedocnmiuee willhere tohrwell .opfdledwilhfao^i.
. eo BBOemloJlr tbej BIJ M dab“r»d; «r

emoldVeooßßrlid thete^^ ep-
*S!S?SSSeBUT 11 BbU te toobUlu . .ufflcleht

, K£SK<b“ eu»ble the Armor, Ooßmlt.ee to
combßtooceßliiUj lb. eflorte of rtl
BBtßtlhS Iwllitc, mid Uy beltee in.mao-

wcellh Bid toportßU* ol the
- of tfllteborgh Bid AUegben, Bid the edjolniug

' teermzbe. their cUldi lor the iocßioo within their
- - hotmdaotlbrNotional Ariciry nodi"oondrj.

AU ofwhich 1. nupectfhlly cobnimed.
• -j G- H. TuPßsStw, bccy Armory. Com.

• t .. uSSpoit, ,u,?'?l.r'TfLk*
■**- :o>h> th. Mhfl.tb'll present. AU that had been■ • a.M'wumretrpnltahuri.ndlfMJgoodl

' . Twralt wot to bo httAincd, the w,l*-th.
buittei. men—matt rB» .ufEcient land, to

■ olmeo theadronugea or PitUburgh la h pro-
-1 Mf light before Congrcti. Having the holt

' reloateW «* h»ad, let the merchant.; mechaa-
le< ahd artltaoi band tohather and Kcure the

Sriie He eonaldered tho establishment of a

rdflorial Armor, and Ponhdry here a. para-
»«»» to an, other local qne.tlon, and ono

ghonld receive the heart, and Cordial
japportof .vet, citiien. Ihe ,p«ker would j
•dball lb hls powcr to tcoure tho end tought to

be atUined, bdt the work nut be donet,

■ - thoMTOnnger and morerigoroui. A Prost |■ i . dofitiat «onto»*> or an eleetton for-Goveinor, |
v wa. not to be compared, in intcrcit. to the
~ 'imanttanoe ofthli conUst. • •

jCy Robinson then offered tho following,
- - -foe order'to carry ont the recommend»tioni

- ' oontained in tho report:.
Baolrvd. TluituCouimitwcof fivo.be appoinfoa by

ths Vhalr to designate * delegation **“tk®*®
‘ ‘iot*w»ed to Wusningtcm to advance the claims of

Anuory

r a Committßof five b« appointed to
«' 1 rafoimeh StiUs »may U uredodfor;tbs incidental

V thaeflort toobtain ths location ofa
■•" and Foundry at Flttsburgh,and

1 * CuTttesxpenreabi.soch »*mtwrs of a’ tiommittes
, V Watiilngtou/ovhforre oY claims. ,f ■ i Snirißluanon socouded thereaolutioos in

« VOTVAbI* vpeech, la which, whlle polating
ontthe adrwtage* ofPitttbnrgha. n .itefor

;
" the HnUongl Armory.’ he, at the «ame time

recotlnted the rchtliTe dHadvantage. of. each
- .point, at Chicago, St. Leal.,. MUtenhee,

. •.• §»* Island, Sprtngfield, Cleveland, BnSUo,
. .to HUArguments were very forcible, end

~‘enighf prodace them here wer. lt not that

oateiSdOM *” fQl,f oon ' of the truth
' maUnga few remark.

'’
* relative u the importtnce of our city.m a site

’i ' tor thaproposed vfofits* offeredthe following*!
.V i teeolntiont ’ !
" Eisoiwd. ,Th*t AUegbmy county can furnish more

indacemsnti’for ths location of the
v l " Armory “td Foundry, than any other pUc*

» **—p lnhi,r - wfoHaU. werre^Wfltilyinvito tfiott*nmiUee
afGanmam having the matur in charge, to examineSiffSTfor-4he*naelvcs aw they make

1/1 SSrepbrt; not doubting, ahouhl they .take into
ths great, auvanuge* we ptwares over

•’ 7:: ' report tofovur oT the
’ ’ yft.iitiujh district: snd we pledge o«rSacred honors,

•;> f. ■ ’ will herar^befoundinarm* against,
‘ " !i ' |K AmeritiitfGorenuoeui, asd all thoso who are «.

IMF :’

,*; Hr. jf. 'B. Brunot, preTious to thopassage
of the above, cAll«i tire attantion of the meet-
ftig tn-somd^papers just plaoed in his hands,

' ’ Mtdnihg the acebonu or a Meeting held af
' : CbiaagOp tn which tin speakers had used pro*

TiHlrsimilar arguments to those advanoed by
our own speakers. Chicago waa represented

r> asth« oalj plaoeJn the west suitable for the
V . Armoryl being in tin oehtre of im-

(tics—Mess*. Jeses, Ecscedj and

mans* coal fields, and sorer ttrthe "great
iron producing'distrieti ofthe west than any
other place, He wished to say, merely, that
actvon, u well as tp&aking, was required; If
odr'ciUieae hoped to succeed, they mustact.
Let them send a-Committee of their best men
—men who areable to attend to the business
—hold them responsible for result*
Hehad heard It said that, while their com-

,petiion admitted the advantages of Pitta-
tmrgh, they didnot fear! it* opposition, for
the very reason that Pittsburghers are dead
to their interests, or did notknow their ad-

vantages, and hence would make no senous
opposition in the contest.

• Mr. Josiah King advocated the importance
of selecting good men for thepurpose of laying
this matter before Congress. Without this,
little could be accomplished.

At the request of Judge Wilkins, Mr. Kerr
withdrew his resolution, inasmuch as its
spirit was embodied in thereport.

The question upon the adoption of the reso-
lutions, as offered by Gen. Robinson, was
then called, aod thoy wore adopted unani-
mously.

.

Xh# Committees appointed m pnrsa&neo ol
thoresolutions are as follows:

7b Detignate Qentlanen to Fvrit TTaaJltityfon
—Messrs. Wm. Robinson, Wm. Wilkins,
Thos.'M. Howe, Isaac Jones and JofftahKing.

_ Committee on Fwwtice—'Messrs. James M•
| Cooper, James A. Hatohison, JosephB. Hun-
ter, F. B. Brnnot and Joseph Dilworxh.

On motion, tho meeting adjourned.

Davenport, the Forger.
A few days since wo noticed tho arrest of a

man named, GeorgeF. Davenport, onaoharge

of obtaining moneyby means of forged ebooks,

passed upon parties in Cleveland. He had
assumed the uniform of a captain in tho regu-
lar anny, and had he hot been seised by officer

I Hague he would no doubt have victimised
I gome ofour citizens. W e learn by the Cleve-
land ZTerxxM that Davenport has been safely
lodged in jail,and that he is likely to remain

I in limbo for tome time, as he has swindled
several parties there. Wason, Everett A Co.,
bankers, cubedfor him a forged draft on N«w
Yorkfor $lB5. The Banking Hoose of S. W.

Crittenden A Co., cubed a draft iof the re-
doubtable Captain of $122, a few days previ-
ous to Wuon, Everett & Co. doing so. Not

I only this: he came a watch trade over 2». E.
i Crittenden for »bout-$4O.

Skasc Kn.LSD.-T. J Bigham, Eso., while

walkingnear his rcsidcoco in LoweivSt- Glair
township, yesterday, discovered a snake, four
feet tong, tunning itself on the road. Mr.
Bigham attacked his snakesbip, and killed
him. Snakes, in this vicinity, are rarely met

i with in-December, although they have fre-
quently been discovered by members of the
Legislature at Harrisburg, duringthe winter
months! Mr. Bigham will be on the look-
out for them this winter !

The most extensive and splendid recherche
assortment of French, China and Genuine
Bohemian Glass-ware, Parion Marble and
China Figure Statuary, Ac., are offered at
public sale in this city, for several years, mil
be sold at the old Auotion House, corner
Wood street and Virgin Alley this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 2 o’clock. All received io con-
signment from French and German importers,
add to be sold withoutregard to prices.

Fibst Night op the New Drama.—Last
evening the new drama entitled the.‘‘South-
ern Rebellion” wu presented to a fasiooablo
audience at the Pittsburgh Theatre. The
panorama, tableaux and new soeneryare really
grand, and the acting throughout waaexcel-

l The “Southern Rebellion” will be re-
j pasted tbl* evening,' when another full house

[ may. be looked for.. «

Gbaxd Concert.—We have just learned
tbit a great musical treat is in store for our
public. The celebrated cantatrice, Madame
Metildh' Cruvelli, from' the Italian Opera,
London, assisted, bya talented troupe of ar-
tutes will give a Grand Concert, at Concert

i Hall, either on/Friday or Saturday evening
next.- ' - • - ■

j„ H.pHttiPS, D>q>, (father ofLiout. Phil-
ips, who" was buried on Sunday,) has been

unite ill ofuphold fever for several days past,
supposed to have been contracted while at=_

tending to his son. We are pleased to say
that he is recovering.

;i jLatcESY orPictures.—A *oldier named J., Johnston wa* anxstad last evening and lock-

•jawsswswmfliw
ambrotypUt* •/.

Pldi tISIEEDit’S IfESHMUETO.
; ■ church Dedication at Sewickley

-Xt« newPresbyterian Church at Sewickley, j
recently compietea for thojKmgregalion of

which Rev. James Allison is pastor, was ded-
icated to'the service ef God, on Sabbath, in
the presence of immense audiences. The
morning sorviccs wore oondnoted by Kov. M.
W Jacobus, D. D.; in the afternoon, sermon
bv Rev. B. J. Wilson, D. D.J and in the eve-
ning by Rev. Wm. M. Paxton, 1?.,©. These

| discourses were appropriate to the occasion,

and were listened to with marked attention
throughout. . ' ' .

, _1 Thenew bnilding is perhaps the finest ru-

ral church edifice in , Western. Pennsylvania,
and has ample accommodations for;seating'
seven hundred poraonr. The style is Rustic
Gothic, and the material rough-hewn grey
sandstone. Thechurch is cruciform, with an
extreme length of a hundred feet. The di-

mensions of the nave are forty-two by forty-
ninefeet; oflhe transept fift/by sixty-four

feet. The height of' the’ceiling, it thirty-six

i feet, of the spire one hundred feet, and there
are fonr gables‘fifty-six feet high. The front

window is slxtoenby twenty -seven feet. The

churoh Ti situated on a plot or ground two

| sores in extent, and both ground and build-
ings coat $14,000. . ..

The inside work is very beautiful, theceil-
ing, pulpit, peus, doors, etc., being construct-
ed or pine, oak, ash and other durable wood,
and finished with varnish. No paint is used,
and the grain of the wood presents a highly
ornamental appearance. The windows are

all of Btained glass, of most elaborate finish,
and the whole 1 edifice has been furnishedin

most excellent style and taste. The congre-
gation intend to procure an organat any early

day, so that they will lack nothing common
to the most elegantly furnished churches of
the city. The congregation: and their pastor

i have cause to congratulate themselves upon
\ the completion of so cot tty.and comfortable a
sanctuary. 1

Death of a Soldier.
Harvey L. Rooneo, of Co- K,Blwk s Bogl* |

moot, died at theBrigade HospiUdon Sunday
evening, the Bth inst. This case to rather l
pocnllafj and tho man’s death wu the result I
of imprudent eating. He had been for several
weeks in the regimental hospital, suffering
with remittent fever, but recovered, and, in
an advanced State of convalescence, was dis-
charged from the hospital. The man’s apfe-

I tlte was strongor than his judgment,and he
t overloadedhis stomach with pies, cakes, Ac.,
which brought on a -diarrhoea, that it was

■found impossible, in the stagoof his oystem
to check. After remaining about a week in

I thoregimental hospital, tho second time, he
was remoTod to the one where he expired, as

oboro indicated. Mr. B. ro a resident of
Vanaogo county, aged2l yean, and’eovo. o

wife mid one child to mourn his early death.

I Totalnumber ofdcaths, since leaving home,
I twenty-nine.

The Army Goods from Fawn ;Tow«BHIP.
_W» have received a Utterfrom Mr. 2t. Mil-
ler, of Fawn township,'complaining of mis-
takes in the list of donations of army gbods
from that section, and asking that we repub-
lish it in a corrected shape. We hare only to
say'thit w£ published the list as we received
•itfronr thi agent, and hence we must not be
held responsible for errors. If parties feel

! aggrieved, they must go to the agent for

#

Tsx Atlantic M.bSTHtY, foe.Jakcart,
1862.—'W. A. Qildenfenny, 46 Fifth street,
has received tho.number of the Atlantic for
January, justpublished. The table ofoon-

•tents shows 'the subjects chosen try the wri-
tori are - generally of tho greatesf interest at

tho present time. . ;Ve may instance "Fre-
monVsHnndred Days in Missonri," fu ono

I of nbsorbing intorest.
- ALLIQSD FonaEnr.—J. yf. Moon, ohnrgod
»Uh forging a cheek, and for whom a pro-
cess’wae issued by tho Conn of Quarter Ses-

sion,, was arrested on Saturday and lodged
in iail. The acenjed is a young man, and
r..ld«s In tho First Ward, AUeghon,.

Oaralllia Meant ar Fatal P«T«a«.-
Angnot Monsholm, wus committed to jailto-
d,7by Jastico Storonson, of Birmingham, to

JSvi.charge of Shtaining mono, by false
pjntmff’wnoattiof Joha-toff.^

j BY TELEGRAPH.
iiXTUTH CONfiRESS—PItST SESSION.

ff iRHtmTpM, Dec. 16,1861.
House.—The Speaker preiented the memo*

rial of the legislative assembly of Colorado,
asking for the establishment of a branch mint
in that Territory. Referred to the Committee
of Ways and Means.

Mr.Conway, ofKansas, rising toa question
of privilege, alluded to a dialogue botween
himself and Mr. Fouke on Thursday. The
former had included the battle of Belmont as
in the series of defeats to oar anas*

Mr. Fouke had ineffectually asked Mr.
Harding, *hohad the floor, to yield U to>im
that he might, in bis own language, nail the
falsehood to the counter.

.4 ,
.

Mr. Conway had explained that he obtained
his information from the newspaper. 'Mr.
Conway, as he did not at that time heat the
offensive remark with distinctness, now de-
sired to know whether Mr. Fouke intended to
make the charge of falsehood personally ap-
plicable to him. .

A , t
.

Mr. Fouke, of Illinois, replied that he
never heard of any newspaper paragraph to
that effect, excepting in the Chicago Tnbvne,
which was afterwards contradicted. He then

modo a brief statement of the battle of Bel-

mont, to show that It was unxind in Mr.
Conway to insist on characterising it as a
defeat. He would permit the to
make the application of the language he had
heretofore uttered,as he, Mr. Conway, was

the only judgein the matter.
Mr. Conway, in reply said, as Mr. Foukehad

refused to avail himself of his generosity, ho
submitted to the candid judgment of the

House, whether such conduct did not clearly
manifest a deliberate puroose to bring on a
personal collision without cause, and whether

inch eendnet was not unbecoming to * monl '

ber of this House 5 but rather of a blackguard

and a scoundrel. [Sensation.]
,

Mr. Riohardson, of 111., timely called the
Speaker to order, saving this was-not the
place_to settle such difficulties. Cries of or-

der. orders ~ ._

Mr. Fouke wanted to say one word in reply.
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., and others, otyecied;

they had enough of such things. ■TheSpeaker informed Mr. Fouke that no

debate was in order. .

Mr. Fouke, amid cries oforder, was under-,

stood to say that Mr. Conway was a disgrace
to the nation and humanity.

Here the matter ended in the House.
Amonc the bills introduced and roferrod

was on. by Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, dona-
ting lands to the several States for founding
Agricultural Colleges.

The House passed abill tc strike from toe
pension rolls the names of aU persons who
have taken uparms against toe government,
or in any manner aided the rebellion.

Mr. tiranger, of Michigan, introduced abill
for the relief of Union soldiers, now prisoners
In Richmond, and elsewhere in the rebel
States. A letter was read, at his Instance,
from the prisoners, showing their destitu-

t*°Mn Wycklilfo, ofKy.jstated that toe Quar-
termester's Department had
their necessities, by sending to the South two

thousand full suits of clothing.
The bill was referred to the committee on

Military Affairs. ,
Mr. Cradalbaugh, of Nevada, introduced a

bill to establish a branch mint In toe territory

of Nevada. Referred to the committee on

Commerce. . , ..

Mr. Vallaodlgham, of Ohio, introduced the
following:

~. v , ...

WHKRsa*, The Secretary of the Navy has
reported to this House that Captain Charles
tyilke3j in command of the San Jacinto, an

armed public ressel of war, did on the Bth of

November, 1881, on the high seas, intercept
the Trent, a British mail steamer, and forci-
bly remove therefrom James M. Mason and
John Slidell, disloyal dtiiens, leading con-
spirators, rebel enemies end dangerous men,
who, with their suites, were on their way to

Europe to promote the canoe of the insurrec-
tion, claiming to be Ambassadors from the

so-called Confederate States; and witrau,
The Secretary of the Navy has farther re-
ported to this House that the promptand do-,

drive action of Copt. Wilkes on this occasion
merited andreceived the emphatic approval of
the Department, and moreover, in a public
letter, has thanked Capt. Wilkes for the act;
and ahtrta., This House, on the first dry of
the session, did-prepose to tender tho thunks

of Congress to Capt. Wilkes, for his bravo,
adroit and patrioUe conduct in thearrest and
dhrehlion ofUotrtlMwJn**UrUmam asdi
John SUdoll; and whereas, further, o* the
same day; this House did request the Presi-
dent to confine the said James M. Mason end
John Slidell in the eells of convicted felons,
until certain military officers of the United
States, confinedand held by tho so-called Con-
federate States, should be treated as prisoner*
of war; therefore, be it ”

"

'
Bctolcrd, As the sense of this House, that

it is the doty of the President to more firmly

maintain lha stand thus taken approving and
adopting the eat of Capt. Wilkes, in spue of
any menace oniemand of the British govern- !
ment, and that thU House pledges its full
support to'him in'upholding How the honor,
and vindicating the courage of the govern-
ment and the people of the United State*
against a foreign pqwer.

Mr. Vallandigham moved toe previous quea- ,
tion. They had heard the first growl of the
British lion.’ It remained to be seen who
would ooweri , ,

The House refused tosecond the demand lor
toe previous question. .

Mr. Fanton, of; Mo., moved that it be re-

ferred to the Committeeon Foreign Affairs.
The motion was agrcod to, yeas 109, against

House resumed theconsideration of the :
bill authorising .the ralaing of a volunteer
force for the better .defease of Kentucky.

Mr. Lovqjoy, of 111,, hoped tout Jt would
not pass. Aooordingi to official returns wc ;
have aslanding army of between COO,OQU and
700,000 men, which is amply sufficient fpr the
war. We have moro soldier* now than cun-bo
used,.therefore, toe raising of 20,000 volnn- ,
tears for 12 months, instead ol for too war,
should not be authorised. “Hedid not under-
stand that 1 the military authorities had askoji
for this increase; besides he was opposed to

the mode of raising mon and officering thorn.

Mr. Richardson trusted that thebill would
pass. The volunteers proposed to be raised
in Kentucky were of thebest kind, and fa-
miUar with toe Stato. Thebase of operations
was at Louisville, and 20,000 men were neces-
sary to guard too base and the line on which
our army is to advance.

Messrs. Wickliffe and Dunlap favored the
bill, and Mr. Stevens, of Pa., opposed it, as a

matter ofeconomy. •• • = ... .

Messrs. Bingham, Maynard and Mcmll, of

Vt., severally spoke in favor of thebiU.
Mr/Biair, of Mp., do*ed'tooMobate. In

reply to* Mr. Lovqjoy he said: We, have the

best rcaion to beUeve that wo have not men
onough in the field, for we have not been able

to conquer-the enemy anywhere as yet, and
we have not met him, excepting when he out-
numbered us. Hence, we have not been able
to driveback the foe onofoot. -*

Mr. Lorejoy replied that too enomy -will
not meot us, unless when ho is superior in

numbers. ,

Mr. Blair.—Then why should not our army

overrun the enemy T
Mr. Lovejoy.—Because wc have no generals.
Mr. Blair'advocated* the passagoof tho bill,

which was passed.
Mr. Allen, of Ohio, introduced a joint reso-

lution that, the Senate concurring, when.the
House adjourn on Thursday next, it be jtill
the 6thof January. Adopted; yena 60, nuya
66. ■
' The House then adjourned.
Senate.—Mr. Eellog, of New York, pre-

iented the petition of the New York Chamber
of Contmeree, asking then the New York
Assay office have the privilege of coining.
Referred to the Committeeon finance.

-Mr. Crimes, oflewa, presented the petition
of citiiens of. Jowe for e change ln The lew
which exotndes 1 Jewish: Chaplains from the
Army. Also a petition,"that In consequence
of the nbeUion, that slavery.be absoldtely
and unoondltionnlly abolished.

Mr. Sumner; of Massachusetts, presented
several petitions asking that the. staves of
roheie be emancipated. Also a petition from
tho Mnyor:of Boeton and others, aeking a
repeal of the law in relation to JewishChap-

Refcrred-to the Committeeon MillUry
A

of, Michigan, presented a,

petition for ah exchange of prisoners
P Mr Ten took Offered a resolution, that thoprTsJni «hp
Const!tati.n, and theniyect waa Xo savj ;tho_
former and enforeo the latter. It was so in
tho beginning, and should be_ to the .last.
That measures, extreme and radical, dis-
ruptive in themselves, involving in a common-
fate loyal and disloyal, ihoald notbe refOttad
to, and that in suppressing treason the gov-
ernment eannotprove a traitor to tho organic

I*Mr. l Hnivof offeredja
resolution that the Commiflae on.Military bo

<;t-iVil-afU’.- > *.

--iuAi'ia&mfiva ( •

providing* unifwm mnnuerin.doaling with
the iwm or wbeUtandlhoro d*4*pnronanj
ur escaping frora their mavtorji. ■' Mr Line, of Ind., offered > rejolnllon lilt
the Committeeon the Judiriaiyb. requutad
to provide by taw «o that the aidere andabet-
tors of treaßOP may be proventedfrom bring-
ing laitj for the collection of debte In U. 8.

Court*. Agreed to.
, . .

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., offered a resolution
that the Committee on Patents be instructed
to enquire ifany additional legislation is ne-
cessary to secure for persons of African de-

scent the right to toko out patents. Agreed to/
Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., offered the fol-

lowing resolntion: _

Whkssas, Jesso D. Bright, Senator from
Indiana, did, on the Ist of Match last, write
a letter to Jefferioo Darts, (the lotter was
here read, introducing a Mr. Lincoln to Mr.
Daria as haring ah Improvement in firearms,)

and, whoroaa, such' letter is an evidence of
disloyalty, therefore, ’

'
Baolmi, That the said Josse D. Bright

bo expelled from the Senate of tho United
S*Mr? Cowan, of Pa., mored the reference of
tho subject to tho Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Bright, of Ind., said that perhaps it
was not impropor for him to say a word as to

the trath of the charges which hadbeen made
against him through a licentious press. It'
had boon charged that ho had absented htm-
eeir from the Senate from foar of ouch a reto-

lution of expulsion being offered. It was not
so Hebad been confined to his room. He

had no objection to theresolution. He be-
lieved th*f in a service of. seventeen years he

bad done nothing inconsistent with his duty

as an American Senator, or citizen, or gentle-
man. He courted an investigation into all
his acta, private and public, and asked to have
a letter read in answer to the one already
brought to thenotice ofthe Senate. Thotot-
ter alluded to was then read. It was ad-
dressed to Mr. Fitch, his colleague, saying
that ho eras opposed to the .Abolitionists, but

had always been for the preservation and In-
tegrity of the Union. He was, however, bp-

posed to the coercive policy of tho Govero-

m°The resolution was then referred to the
Committeeon the Judiciary. -

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., gave notice of his

intention to introduce a bill to satisfy the
claims of French spoliations.

Acommunication was received from the U.
S. Marshal for the District of Columbia, in

reply to the resolution in regard to theslaves
confined In the jail at Washington. He said
thatstoves had been so confined inconsequence
ofan old and uniformcustom here, which he
had supposed was according to tow, but he
had not made an investigation of the subject.

A communication was received from the
President transmitting the proceedings of the
Court of Inquiry in the case of Col. Miles.
Referred to the Special Committee.
,Mr Trumbull, of 111., called up the resolu-

tion taking the Secretory of State if persons
had been arrested in the loyal States, and by
what authority.

Mr. Dixon, of Conn.,opposed the resolution.
He thought it was best not to go into an io-
restigation of such questions in times like
these, when the very safety of the country is
threatened. Tho time had passed by when

the abominable rebellion could be crushed by

mild means. He would make no discrimina-
tion between the property ofrebels. A great

deal had been said about the opinions of con-
servative men. He had occasion to know
something about such opinions and knew that
they were for usingany means to suppress the
rebellion.

Mr Trumbull said ho was as eager as any

out to oruflh the rebellion, but would not

wuto the power of tbe Goeernment in ar-
reiting persona in the lojal Statoi. It w® JJ*"*
better to strike with tho power of 600,000
men, and crash tho rebellion to the earth. It
loomed to him to bo the eery essence of des-
potism, if men cen bo arrested bj telegraph
without power of reply 'or trial. What,
then, becomes of Conetttutional liberty? Are

I we willing to trust 'the liberties of our ettt-
I reus in thejiands dr any one man, no matter

I who ? The popple are engaged in the defence

I of Constitutional liberty, and the Constitu-
I tfbhas our forefathers made it. That Con-
I stitutiott is broad enough, without any viola-
-1 tion of it. He thought no barm could come

font of tho resolution. If the reply of the
Secretary showed that the arrests hadboen
made, and there eaa .no authority for them

I but that they were necessary, wonlditnot be
I better to make a law to effecta like result ?

I After a lengthy debate, Mr. Trumbull 8

I resolution was referred to tbo Committee on
I the Jttdkisry; Adjourned.

WaSHixoTOX, Dec. 10.—The billintroiuoei:
to-day by Senator Wilson fur thertleasa«
certain persona held to service or labor in the

District ofColumbia, provide* that all person*
hell to servloe or labor within the District ot
Colombia by’reason of African deecenij,.are
hereby dUclmrgea and freed of and fromall.

claim, to anon service or labor,and subjeduoii,
service or labor ,proceeding from rich Oanse
■hall not hereafter exist in the Said, dis-
trict] thhi all persons holding claims td ser-
vice or. labor against persons discharged there-
from by; this act. may, within SID days of the
passage thereof, but not thereafter, present to
the Commissioners hereafter mentioned, their
respective statements or potitions in writing,
verified by oath or affirmation, settingforth
the names, ages and personal desonptlon or
such persons, themanner in which said .peti-
tion 'acquired such claims, and any:tacts
touching the value thereof; that tbo

, dent of tho United States, with theadvioe and
! consent of the Senate, shall appoint .three

commissioners, residents ot the District of
Columbia, who .shall rocelvo the petitions
abovo mentioned, and who shall investigate

and determine the legal validity of the claims
therein presented, and who shaU appraise and
ahborUon, under tho proviso hereto annexed,
the value in money of the acvoral claims by

them fonndto.be valid; provided, however,
that the entire snm eo appraised and. appro-
priated shall not exeeed in ' tho aggregate an
imount eqtial to *3OO for each personshownto
hare been held by lawful claim; that the said
commissioners shall, within nine monthsfrom
the passsge ofthis net, make *• fnll and final
report of thoir proceedings, toUngs-and. ap-
prai.emcnts, and shall dellver to lts
Secretary of the Treasury, wHfchreport > shall
be deemed and taken to be conelttslve In all
resnoots exceptan herceflorproviaod, and tne
Secretary of the Treasury shall, withlik. ex-
ception, cause the amounts apportioued_to
be

P paid from, the Treasury ofthe. United
States to the'partloS’Xound by said-report to
be the lawful holders' thereof, and the same
shall he rccoived in rull ’and complete com-
pensation. Bo’ it further enacted thatfor the
purpose of carrying this act into offept, there.
Is hereby appropriated from the Treasury or
United Statesa snm not exceeding $1,000,1)00.

A few days ago the House ofRtpresenta-
tivos passed a resolutioncalUng on the Bee-
vetarv of War to furnish information con-
cerning the disaster at Ball's Bluff, but the
Oenerat-in-Chief considers that it would bo
ihierious to thepublic service to transmit any
reply at present in satisfaction of tbs request.

It appears from offioialdocumtnU that tbo
number of seamen regietered.ln the several
ports of the Union during th year .aiding
with September last, was 4,517, of whom 147
were naturalised.

Tho War Department; in reply to a resolu-
tion of tbo Home, says that ColonelLynd is
believed to .bo the only officer who was to any
way involved in the snspioion of complicity in
tho offenceof surrendering Fort Fillmore to an
inferior force of Texans, and that he has for
thatact been diimiFicd from the lorvice.

Wiaxisorts ' CiTV, Deo. latest
news from. England has occasioned no

marked exoltemsnt among public men, the
indignant tone pf the ;BritUh press having
been anticipated,; hence the absence! of ex-

Dnifd
Britain heretofore, the an gTy public yoke has
subsided to wait the result of diplomatic for-
malities, so will it be again. The particular
claim by the British Government, growing ,
out of theremoval of Slidelland Mason from
the Trent, having yet to be presented, with

tbs arguments in its support, ere a question
of oontrovsrsy, and it is not unreasonable to
assume that our Qorornment will hartlit
least equal advantage and skill in the dis-
cussion. When tbo British Government slmU
hare made aformaldemand for the restitution
of tho rebeVMinisters,theUme wiU.haye ar-
rived for snob a response as wiU show that,
although wo areengaged with the insnrgento,.
there irstill integrity in the Government to
furniehsdoh n reply ns wiU no ‘ be
aneo with onr heretofore amply sustained

lnd.pond.ncoi The
dlnlomatio oorpa feem to ba inota .concerned^

- knPi»!mp‘orUni qnartidnf it iwa* .Ihin; *ur,
iivU-funrtlonariesi'_ The question' gogerplly;;
asked' .is what'will -he . the result of the<

, controversy, rather thad'the expression or la-
dividuelopinton on this subject-
AdmlMstretloß.dhei* Is reason, to v believe
that fielthor the PresidentbW any member of
theljabihef will bo diverlod In ,th»,least da-
greeftom
the wax, -m in.'.,* : b iisiici-
7£;‘3V .11 .a

v .

d»T, «xoii«aincli&«sem«Dt In Aammlstra-: Cmcioo, DW-..10-
ot C»fcinrt;Com- in polittajl ciralM. „» »,

'of BDetßUtion tlini ot wisaomV;;Tt.t»/thought I fcmndtlmralenM or fhe tobol
to-moWw in York. j »nd Slid.U. If, bo*««, «uehhe Ora

U«m»i«u
pecting ft war with .the but it baa j cmmentihaUbe sustained initt

nqtbegunto think, a war possible with either | paintam tbo National honor and National

I cSSTu. S. Consulat Tampico, j and- Tiwui will
I informs the Secretary of State that the city is j propriety of submitting the
thronged with loyal 'United States citizens, titration by somf impartial neutral P*w":
who are fugitivesfrom Texas, and are m great Louisville, K*«-Dec. 16.—The; Engluh
distress. He has relieved some of them as j QeW9 lt received on the whole with indlffer-J
far as his limited private means would allow, i ence yf jiad a slightly unfavorable effect on.|
As Congress, however, makes no provision for j tobacco sales. * The secessicmUta are ,
the relief 'of deatituate citiiens in foreign • rtther elated in the hopethat England will !
countries, unless they are seamen, the cases of | Qjjaist onenino the Southernports, wiule the

the fugitives mentioned by Mr. Chase appeal • Unionists either discredited the n®ws or bc-
strongly to the sympathies of the charitable uoTed that the next steamer would show an

at home. , , essential modification of the present a«■
A communication was received to-day by ofE ngiand. Thelatter believe that our, gov-

tho Senate from Ward H. Lamon, Marshal of
6mmo

°

nt will do nothingbut what is atnetly

thoDistrict of Columbia, in answer W tho re- r- and they repudiate submission to any-
aolution ofthatbedy requiring him toshow by tK*j w - WTOn g, whatever tho consoquences.
whatauthority horeceived tod retains slaves

BaLTIMOM Dec. 16.—Tho eflfeot of tho
in tho jail of this District. The reply of Col. a newg £n Baltimore has been to call
Lamon is in substance that the practice is

forg|w*ra Union sympathy with the position
ocquiescod in by Uim on account °fthe u niycr- *

f ttQproaident, whilst the Secessionists are
sal custom, based upon some valid law into .. . at prospect of securing the aid
which he has made no investigation. of England to overthrow the Union. Nearly

The following is a copy of a letter received IHA paUtlon Sn BalUmore have
by 001. Matheson, of the 32d State Volon- seee««ioni»u, but they era now rallying
teera, from R. A. Fish, Captain of Co. E, l«t

f t},, Union againat Englaud.

Charlntm.DK. \,t.—D'ar Cokm'l: The MlLWiDtia, Dee- 16.—There loems Ui be
imprisonment U tellingon us all* To-day we bot on. feeling hsre a. regards the Eng iah
saw the last of Surgeon Griswold, of tho 38th DOWB . that is, the hope-that tho, Admimstra
New York, Scott Life Guards. When disease tion^right, williMintain Aeposifron taken,

takes one now we have no vitality to shake it j firmness,let the lssnes,be whatthey may

off If onr Governordoes not do something .jif0 one frightened but the-wheat buyers,

soon a higher count will settle our qfccstion. *

Yea know my cheerful 'spirits, but Iam not
the same. I worked hard to geUup the
Californiaregiment, and love ir dearly, It
seems hard that my efforU areto.be blotted
out, and my existence to be unknown, save to
a few weeping relatives.

The subject of the difficulty between Rep-
resentatives Fonke and Conway is now in the
hands of their respective friends.

Six companies of Col. Aveny’f cavalry,

under command of Llent. Col. Owens, pro-
ceeded to Fairfax Court House to-day, and
went throughthe village in differentdirections.
Therewere no indications of tho enemyin that

vicinity excepting a few rebel pickets, oho of

whom was killed. .. _ ,

The steamer Volunteer, belonging to Caleb
5. Wright, ofPhiladelphia, was attacked by
a rebel battery, five miles this side of Mathias
Point, soveral days ago. Twenty-seven shots
were fired at her, one of which struck the
awning and another went through the timber
and lodged inside. She arrived here last
night. .

, .
Nothing of especial interest transpired in

the Kerrigan Court-martial caso.

The Fire at Charleston.
WiSEiXQTOS) Dee. 16.—The following ate

thecomplete dispatches published bythe Nor-
folk Day Book on Friday last:

Bra*chmlU, S. 0. t Ten Milei from Charles-
ton, Dee. 12.—Passengers who have justar-
rived here, report a destructivefire last night
at Charleston. The ire commeii«d. in

Charleston last night, December, 11th, at 9

o’clock, in Bezel k Co.’s sash factory, at tho

foot of Hazel street, and communicaUd.to the
opposite side of Hazel street to Cameron k

Co.'s machine shops. Undor the impulse thus
riven, and a stiff breeze, with a small supply
of water, tho conflagration assumed a formi-

dable charaoter, nearly equalling the most ex-
tensive conflagration on tho American-conti-
nent. Tbe Theatre, Ploy.d'a,. coach factoryr
opposite the Express Office, the,old Executive
Building, audall the houses betwwn that point
and Queen street, are burnt. The whole of
one side of Broad street is destroyed, from
Col. Gadsden's residence to Massaic street.

A portion of thecity from East
Bay to King street is destroyed. Among the
prominent buildings.burnedare the Institute,
Bt. Andrew’s Halls, Theatre, Catholic Cathe-
dral and the Circular Church. At last an-

counts from Charleston, up to five o dock this I
morning, Dec. 12th, thefire had crossed Broad
street and was sweeping furiously on. ihe
telegraph tine# to Charleston are down, con-
sequently we are .notable to state whether the
fir. has ceased or not\

Branchville, Dec. IM, 0« clock P. Jf.—The
fir. is still raging. A thousand houseless
persons are huddled in the streets. The ex-
{jress train left Augusta this afternoon with

prorisions to snpply the wants of thei snffor-
ers, and men to assist. In controlling the fir*.

St. Louis Items.
Si. Louis, Dec. 16.—AH claims against the

Department of the West, which originated
prior to October 14th, must.be Bled before the
examining Commission, now in session in this
city, previous to the lOth-of January, or they

will not bo paid by the War Department;
All the commissioned city officers, and all

the county officers, except nine, have taken
the oath of allogianoo presoribod by the Con-
vention. None of the Judges of the Supreme
Court, and but one Stateofficer, Col. Mosety,

Auditor, have filed their oaths.
The Secessionists here openly avow their

joy at the prospect of a war with England,
while the Unionists seem generally to hope
that the Administration will formally adhere
to their already proclaimed position, and not

deliver up therebel embassadors.
JoUn Hagan, who ifu arrested on Satur-

day >for embesxlement, in a card, published
this evening, says that his arrest was caused
hv a disagreement between him and the and-
ianl officer of the General Post Office, which
might have been prevented by prompter ex-~
aminaiioa of his aocounta.

Miscellaneous.
Bos-ioJ, Dec. 16.—Negotiations ire being ,

made with Gen. Butler for the tiansportor '
the Heine 12th regiment to its destumtion.

Thebark.lsland City, is expectod to leave •
to-morrow, oonveyihgtwohnodredandforty-
foorFort Warren prisoners to Fortress .Men-,
roe, where they will await an exchange. ,3:,

AX.BIST, N.Y., Deo. li.~Cot •
been re-commissioned , Colonel of the pith,
regiment, a position which be had resigned
owing to difficulties with General Blanker,
which harebeen explained and. adjnetodc ..

New Tour,Dec. 10^-TJiocßjprew says that
the excitement on 'Changeto-day was intense.,
beyond description. /BrOadstuffS were faTor-
abiy affected, and all descriptions were vory
drm. Many lots of cotton were withdrawn
from the market; and a sUm array of samples
were on sale in thebroken’ offices. Saltpetre
advanced from U to 15 conts per pound, end

- bttt-fiw holders., Mould; W*-W';W3f;
• Brimstone, weS-Jcaptnst

chemicals advanced; Bt Carbontte oTßoda
went up 1 cent; Coffeo and: Tea have ntt,

been withdrawn from tho market,or aractny

■ offered at enormonsprices. Sngars are offer:
ed sparingly? Sterling 1Exchange has ad-

; vanced to'lie, .V . i

Southern News.
Chicago, Dec, 15.—The Peoria Tmmcnpi

hayreccived late Southern papers by a gen-
tlcffian who left ; New Orleans ten days ago,
coming through Tennessee and Kentucky.
. The Bowling Groen (Ky.) Courier says that
Parson Brownlow was arrested for treason by
the Confederated States, by the Commissioner
>tKnoxville, on the Gth inst., and committed

; TheEnoxvillo Register says: A rumor or
in order from the rebel War Department foi
Browolow’e safe ctonddet North, had created
intense oxcitemenC. ’

'’'l ' ’
The Raleigh N. C., £fcmdan£,oftba 4th.

learns , from a reliable soareethntn Federal
regiment had token possession ofPortsmouth,
N. C., an&thnt therearetenl'iuakoe steamers
in Pamlico;Soand. - •

. Arrival oftke- Anglo Saxon-
iiol, Dec; 16.—TheAnglaSaxon

has arrived ■ heije.' Her ' European advicea,
havebeenoanticipated. ;• ; - *•*. \ ,■»*,

Caino, Dec. 16.—1 t U reported that the
rebels at Columbus have received a large num-
ber of heavy anchor*and cables for the \ pur-
pose ofobstructing tfieuavlgationof the .river,
at that place. Great preparations are being
modo there Ih expectation of an early attack.

large Fire in Elyria, Ohip. J
' CtivkLOSDj 0, Dec. 16.—A fire .in Elyria

onSunday night destroyed 23 from© building
principally harns.andshops;-. Doss, slo>oo6,
inahreafbr.^2^o(W.' : ~ ‘ _TEe Battle near Cheat Mountain.

CiJtciNSATi, Dec- I&—Dispatches .from
PhUlippisay that our force at tho,battle of
Allegheay'Campnumbered 1,800. Thoy.came
in sight of tho enemy drawn in line of battlo,
in front of their intrenohments, charged upon
them and drove them back. Hotfiring was
kept up during, the afternoon on both lidos,
andseveral briUiabt charges were made by
our men. Gen. Miiroy withdrew atnightfall,
Intending io ronew theattack in the morning,
but' during the night the rebels silently Wt
their camp, burning everything they could
not carry with them.- Onr loss U twenty kilj-
;ed and-thirty wounded. Tho rebel loss is
one hundred and fifty killed, including one
field officer. By this action Gen. Reynolds
front is cleared of, the enemy,there being no
organised rebel force withinforty miles. Onr
advanced post detachment, sent out from Phil-
lippl en Saturday,returned! last . night with
ten rebol guerrillas, including the notorious
Jake Earn. -

River andWeather at toniaville.
- Louisvillk, Dec. IC.—The river is BtA-

tionarr: with 5 feet 9 iriehos water is the
canal. ‘ Weather clear. Morcarj- 46°.
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THIS EVENING. . .

Southern Rebellion!
BY SEA AND BAND.

_ Bendenun.

•V 1 pretlom to which
- ;I state SeercT*. . j;

gypoor*open** 7 o'cloclu Cortoln"rifle* *X 1%-

FOR Sj££ JtJITD TOLET.

Union Society in Arkansas Broken
, Up and Scattered.

-rX)K BALE-r-Tvro Prenoh Oreß.kiFlatKbS* 1*' ' ‘ JAB- DALZEIL4 #OH£-~d»16 No.:g>«im7oWuerlttoat.^
*Rolli,-Mo., Itec.ls.—Severalcititcns from

Arkansas havo reached herer the past week,
and enlisted In tho Arkansas Company, under
Capt. ’Ware,,late'member of the LeglsUture.
Iheso mon state that there was a Union so-
ciety in ; Israel, Fulton,. Independence and
Zericy countiee, numbering 2,500 men; irhich
could have made sin organised stand to two,
weeks more, but it was betrayed by a recreant
member, and broken up and scattered. Many

of these Union men hive been arrested and
taken to Little Kook. Some have been hung,
and a large number are now to the ifoods,
trying to effect their escape frOm the State.

Gen* Prentiss’ Command*
St. JostrH, Doc. 15.—Forty of Central

Prentiss’ command returned.hero last night,
most of thorn tick with -tho measlos. They

port that tho Federals had seroral shinn-
ies with the rebels on their mareb, killing

a few of them. When at the river,', opposite
Lexington, they werofiredupon by the reb-
els there, and ,oen. Prentiss dispersed them
with sholi from three 12 pounders, but there
being noferry or; means crossing the river,,
our forces .werocompelled to return to Rich-
mondfor forage and prisoners.. ItWM Pren-
tiss’ intention, however,- to cross ;|heriver at
a point above Lexington, andthVforpes from
Sedalteand Kansas City would join him.
Therebels ax*reported totb« 2,000 strong.

W\aATS.
pETROLEUM WANTED—3OOO bbU.

Order ;firom Governor Curtin.
HiXiilssCES, "Dos, 16.—lie following im-.

portent Soneral Order was issued fawlay:¥

ffnsml Qrd*rt -Vo. U.-All regiments or
compahles li«eto,fot»:authorisrf te bo raised
witOithS Stott ofPennsylTOti., unot filled,
by thWSthhf Jeuuary, A. V., 1862, wUl>»
consolidated: By order of A.<J. OurUn,
Goyeruoi, ; ■'. T''/ ; Craio Bxdpli, A-.-'D- C.

New.York.Bank Statement..
: HStrVoEK, Deo. .16.—The foUowin* is_tlie ■Bank Statement for the week ending on Set-,
urday : Decrease of loans, 52,146,251 j de-
crease dr. it0edb;?2,883,122 i decease
eolation, *255,»6*; decrease, .ot - deposits,-
«4.258.2«.-, ' *

The, Pirate' Blunter Again.
BatTinoxi; D?c. Agnes has ar-

tad to put totb'.Marttoiqhbto repair damages.

.Foreign AWnili.. ;' ;v

: Hnt To**; Dec. lfc-Jtt* >*»auhip Ota£mwbrrired at .tido-porttlus owning. H«
advieM-han bwnatttMl*“d-, .

b«*ll«l*baltwt Mow- ...

•t; ' -0‘ v ' ; i ..

.A V•• f*

4
SE&aasKi a

pOK SALK—A three story Mrickl^eU-!JJ .toeHofet, eltauted in tho Sccmd Wari ot; tb«i
dirofPimbondi.cnFourth •treet* Mnco toitt
S.SSKi«J ota.,. »ith.U IhoouVlmUa-
to aitii'

fctaM TninlllU.
■met oedexteadlo* ,h*cko*e,httn3«o

* J£,ltttorth#
vattide of the Sixth Ftcehyteyton Churclu_ -*?7.-“C?AUOIUSBAUaHc Ae*isne*, 4

|. noPiind ' No. lilt Pieipoadttroet.

xnOK SALE.—A very commodious and

CM?p»vementt, *n4 v«ST W
*., .

Vat law.IPgcmnfaft. •

WOINK JbX>K jilGM
ri Hoßsa toirx*» tfcpodortrtijWwtoTiM tta*
tower Prwwa lathUwlce.Vfflte# for
♦SU ttnWtitw at " OA2KTTB

JaTsfltf ' ‘ ' Tlftbetwet,»bcr* gmtttafldd^

.u buyTITS
KEIYfIB T>/SV"* *bori<S

ofsSSLuS?■S" E- T-
copy

-

VI 20,000 ftutix*naijm.
*•'•>•■ 10,000 - **> .;-

i - ; i L’-'IW-^-“ Cheitnut*, r ■|.\ 7 ,:,AW.btntlfcfeMfclfg* •'*:•••.'•

H. VOTOT * C 0

SoodriUMkUAAt ftlrw«*»*» wiUw>v^cwl<*^' cfr. tf.fissss^'ssSSl^fel!
ygl teTeqhbpd.p*2Sn», nteMDCM, J. O. STILVELI*

«v»w*Hn. TnfeK<>Co:,Pa- , - fclfrlwd

Mlctawewr onto
aelfclwi* • ‘ ■ n~ ■«*» • iM&Sia Wf Pja-; ‘.'

.ir. <ivt * ’
■::>!i» fti '

Hl'jit f

COMMERCIAL MCOBD.
-■~ v MAlUtlffS*' *-1

- ‘ ~:3
" 11 ' ■ " flfn jmiT, lftb, IflGl. ..^jjj

FLOUR—Tb* mark*
KUk -BO ameutl.l dome, m ptic-. Sd»,??“>b&

,

tusfljat $5@5,15; 275 do do, lo go.*•*>£*?“' •-*,.,..

60 do do at 94,60 for Extra»nd >s@S>s *f -

s
GROCERIKS-Coflfco. continßO1 vary dm,*?» » •.".(#*

'■§
at 18>4®19ti Ssdo dtoioodoßt 19c.. Sugar"“*•

wita Xof n
Choi CO.. MotaßM, IBlßt.’ritlß KBbU BBloß.Bi 4t®«»o-
- nOQS—Tberofcbut little change,to notice Ur. Ur* ~

Hogmerkot. .Thi dock Inpen*c<mtintMtt*l», Bot . _ ,
holder* refute toaeribeiorr onr lo*t Obo .
ot our picker* Ixmghi*' lot of a» ™ Saturday, Bee-

ragtag 250 fti'itlMilf*#** I®** *?»••<•
CRUDE OILr-The ..morkot cantluuea firm, but . ~-u

price* have undergone nochattgei **l*,of2Co : .*
t«0 lota, 42 gravity, ot 15c ye'r gall, cash, bbla,to be

returned., , , - ’o' '/ ..,-0 v-» ■.LjCBANBERBIES-doll but imchangdi.ralaoMO .
bbleot from to'tc fcr prime Wild, BBd t* for . ■/.

' SALT-flim; «lo of2oo bbla No 1 attra Bf.p.W , a

P*DB?ia> FBUIT—in better demand, and hWW
■ala of 10 both new crop Apple* at>1,75, and 30
doprima uuu Peache*at ,3:

.
.

POULTRY'-Sale of 60 pairs dremod Chickaaa at

Ssc per pair—*n adTsncs. . ..... . ;

GREEK
bid* prime at $2.50 per bbL

~
w,. ;

rppFMF.—nTKh"^^;*^ Bo^2s bQXoa.WBM.O3y

per ib, and SO do do at Gc. ?

BROOMS—Mo. of 50 doz modiam F*ncy*t S ôo
per dot. •_ ■

Recusts or PuoDcayrro.—Below willbo fin*®4 *•••'

lUiement of thereceipts of pradoo®, etc-, by . -ritcr .

«nd rollzood, daring the twentyfaurhoars ending -
hat 6Teuing ;: V i ' - 4

•'•

'
Bv Bailnad—2so via 10ad,42 bbla spplos, 4diwssaho«t?bM*rye flonr/139bxacberao, 2 carslrtmore,

I fry’l!Sv£-4314 bbla flour, 447 alia
whiaky, 31 bbda bacon, 250 lea, Si. pkga, Ol bbik l*
kga lard, 97 bbla dry fruit, 50 .lira aoap,6 doranjra,iobtiU,25 kg* butter, 5 bbla moUraca, !J6 do mcobot,
12ilo tard oU, 11do egga,2l m
toea, 595 do barley, 2376 do corn, 30 <to commeal, »

do oota, 40 bbla, 152 hibbla ala, 10 IbU homiriy, 300
aka (dl meal,58 bbla pork,'4B tea taUotr, 8 dferaea
hogfj 12ski, 19bbU Qsxseed, 11 bead cstue- -

Imports by Railroad* ,
rmssuEGH, Ft; Watw& Chicago Kajlboxd.--

4 bbl lamp*, Win IfOgden *co; SUK> pl» l«*dj B A
Fahnestock * co; 1bx, W £ 8mom; oH, J H
Luo»;l7bMa «PPi«, McClorkw, UfJIOT 4 ~; 7d.
do, WTBofm;4dn»edliog»,HQ«r«ig.*_co» low
whisky, Wn Bennett * co; TbttlA rye floor, James A

KcnSitijn) A -Pmraußaa RaiarojU).—Dec. 13.--'
7 bza cheese, 1 kg bolter; McDonald* Arbocklc; 8 -I bbl* floor, K Bobltcm'.A co; lot old 4#pn, Loyd 4
Black; lb bMa apples, L H Voigt * co; M oQ bbl*,
Hitchcock, McCreeiy A c©rl3l-bx# <*««», J
field ice; 112 doz ihorel hapnlee. Newmjerj.,l cat

imn ore, Loyd A Black; 1do do, Shoenberger.

, .Import! by Hirer. .
CIHCUiIiATI—'’S' a

Younir.lbdo flonr,bdoiuolMeee,,\Vßen*iiem:Wdo.4. .
whbiky, da* Colvin; 40 bbla, 153 bftillAle, irtnirtr *, .st
bbll«dohf bbla,Hhnd««AVerner;S arjl».Bl, j*»FaSaatoct Aco; ITOhbla flour.aehOTnakcrAXang; *- ,
Unlli leather, Haya. A.Stewart;. lG fcga tobacco, 3 .*::.£*
——

—...
j a Maanlre:2 lotAboohe. K*J A co, 10 : n

bbbthoSlnT, Leech *Hotchlnecm; WX> bta oU moal,
J WSlmpeotnaobblewbiikj,A Glpckner; lbrbooke -f.

Jlanini 4 .

belmer khKgftdodo,fl. Fean ? do lard olf,H Kto-
ber*brd;2d»Uiluor, M Mackeownr 28-fclllfc:moat,
Knox A Parker; a« tea,23j>kga lanbiF.belhwA cm
300 empty bbla, King, Feonock Aco;, 14? carbeji.h
A Oil to* 40 bbla whisky, Chaa Brownlee; 19 do do,
Joaßoea; 20bxa aoap, b* doeandlea, 2db wine,« bbla
Urd ofl, E tt'Myer^3ol^ :»Oap,-Ojnihra 4Thom*«i
200 bblt flour, "Sami Eloyd 4 co; 75 iluwlu»it»B T
Keno*dy;l4l eiupty bWvownersilObblspeaches, 4*
tcc tallow. 90* bids fldtnv43 hhds msati 60;MU» pork? j
Xdohsms, 80 do alcohol, 1 cool cheatplhblwino, 100
do'ilwhoV3§ bxs medlcinfe, 43 plarlco
*POfiT6iIOUTH—Pi» .Bocwrir—lOpo bbla. oil, Lo-

oil co; 60 tons pig maudplß 0 LoomlSf.2 ;ompty
T)bls, Klbfr, Petmock*A "co; 20 tons rneUJ, Smith, ;Psrfe A co; 4Mo do, Span* *

WHEELING—rk* J.oas TMtiOpWffl—
Hutchinson4 co; CQ bdU broom. haaSlaa, .!** Voigt

crata rags, W
nm;aa tSta paper, 7 bbU tat

Ufd. B hhds'tobtccd, Clark® A'co^ 26 ;tablaOil, J B
Graff,Beeee4co;Bo ika A.

Tetitftl«rdodo,'J P Hornbrook; 310 dbbariey, Goo
.

rW SifttH; 2>bco» kerseys; A M Hsnnaoet; a® ndn
1. wheat.Jas' <V»n« A co; 25 tons metal, Jbo: Moorhead
[m tks corn,-Jas AEeteer; 68 do *

Qanird; 183 iks'Corn; 95 do oats, W H Hagan, 227 do
barley,'Hhddas d Vemer, 46 bis tuißblersrAtfarbaxy
4 2 anny goods, J bales
wadding,&lee A Eauftnaa; -UW bblaAoor,Jß Liggett
4co‘ '52 da whisky,' HillerAEklalsdo; 26 do do, hc« ;•Cil%i,Binitti«o}a'ld WfaeTJv* Loflnk; 200 sks
jwtotoS M D. Iborlw»ddcr>heat, 4 hhdatobaeco,

'ClarkeA Coi libbis
'00: aOsks hieaL SOO do Corn, '49 flouf bbt**- 4 trdresedd
how, 6
fiaxMed. J 1 McClungvl bx tnilse, Plemiuin&A Tor*..
hair. 1dado.Hendetson Abro; l*du d 6,HB.fiSellers;
2sAoorbbli,'B T Ken6edy; 898sks 6broH« bbto
aii. XBeU-Acxr.l bbl do butter,-'Means A
CofliK Ido-butter.JB-LUwonu;76 do.oU, J,.;Tliton;•SS?ao;®W Sciofleld; 60do-do;*W P:Woolridga;
Ihdo’dfcßresrerfSflrAco; 2100hoOp.iiol&J, ?■ Smith;
19bbls.3»k* flaxs*«l,E--V*tt Corden>4?bbllraVter,
H % do sundiiee, .iTarson, Preston 4 co; 40
’htoSwKVooghUy A Kopg; 1»a 6 bWlZ'lto pota-

sks pdolcrjj JM sBt,cU:bbls, for*

cor&,l» KJlerj' loti aundriua,llr- :Boi®dTths , -900 •do
oonijllhead on J a

't^OßTfatOllTif—Jl iß.‘r«»i>;-«o*>>bil floor, . .ogk

#; ;.vßlfcr-- :Newpr--i? » tsrrf
:Tb*Bivot aso> VsitMMß*r&Esxri3k jun> D*- *"<»

raxTn*J»-BoAis The
Hnr continues 'to raced# -aloirij:swltli&va
ten: inches by the plerimirks: but I:araflse. :Tha
■weather ywtarday- waivckorand ttonsaaliy pleasant %-
to '«si .'ini»/ttiljrtty man!- . :

toted at thewharf than **.»*d«y **"

■which was toastededtoaone-exteiithWlhanuiner* .-

oos-axtlials helow*’ The Clara Deaa > v

andj. r- r^■ from ZanosvUlo, Ohioand Ida May .irtßi Onctonati, ;

abd.Key West fton». Louisville, wlthv *t„sk-
enireddnrloc thSr dajv T*» arahamWbehlad a '' A
Uttlßtrwhlch y** ‘ Qgjpg toa slight accidentia one of .-.. :•«*•

J»reoginw..;Tbe .Wheeling boat iwaiiftlia only da- •• O.
.partoxvJbr below. •■. ?■’.* #** -‘

r : ■<-.
V - The Snnny Side,' oaavoflbefinest
-.boat* thai-comt*:tothis port*.wUl leavi Louis ~ -.. v<

i ttMfaiy; about jooon.• Capt.'Marietta assoMv that • ,-*•

Prima . ;V

i QpL Qeo.DJlow. is- thexiatfr oalhe list,
tcrbofcUoKtdb? the-DeninarVCapt. \BoWnsua- ..•

: ita»mBr:A9)tlO>Baxos. rv
iw. b. Dabsti; U loading fotX3ainju*ud*lllntema-
Satd Cfciuhbeta andßierllngara as-
godated'lrithedffleevl 11 '. r-»,

*

-
Fp*tM«nitß-r»The ..fleet-,ateamgrsißocket, r

Cast. John Wolfc,is the Portsmouth packet tor to- •<:«££)
leaving at 10a/ta. Jto. D.-H. Hirst BAs charge-*

of the office. ‘ K ' ! . ;£/
_

■: Fom Gmcnvan a® Lootsvn,T|»>-Tha rgenfen,
Capt. Geo. W. Ebbert,.and .Buna, GajMT. B- Mhr- wtfg
ram, WlUletrerasabdrs Ods'eVDink. -,, . ~ *^S: Fox Zajrxnmxr—The punctual «tee±oer Stem* -

Graham, Captain Ayer*»ci*tltW..iG.' fflte, loam -'-a.:
aaabov* thisavaning at 4o'clock. .
"Ton Wheeling packet for today

Jnbi XJordoni'yerttGebrge W.
Johnston. SheleaTei atvwou.'; y.i c r>t; -v *

MarkctirbyTclegraph. ...

aprdtoaniS tei commarcttl and Unaaclal dr-- .■■ -

ctefcind tbelmpw«kia*witti<Etiar*l .lb«lh*i* 1j
mat danger of a war .trlth;£pglaad ;4tmtwhfl»t all *

if Wlikca didfrrotfgla toe Treatafiair, ,* ,%,

diie - 4lAtinffOonce«loii» ought to b«entettaloßtf l&r* mo- . *

F°r--M
dncoda tcsiporar? ceaat loaofbaainpa, ea.toat
wju bat D»I« done la any department-: ■i*,r!^

aod'cxtxa
MlOdMtfQ-'Tbarali amoderatedemaildferWbaai - '•*£

ranfidtoB3,uodarthearmydemand.. ..Contflnatfr :■*'/.
Barley 45&50. mtcbanged; .>

WOatabWW hxjßfj^^t \ofio9 •>-,

ArrtTwl•ainca Sotcrt&r. lmt t»nfrw»a not...
M il» cIMB pta» »«reA talBU»U tt. t

&350A340.. Hard ,T)s@7>£.- Green. atf
avva2&~ Thieril'U tto change In tfroetitetiaad not y
menift*v4d&,lni*Bll«ftfclei 7 .*

fall rat**.' XdcsttTilaß,
_

."
'

-•;.:»sw To*Xt
dted; «l« at 36@Wv; Slow fIJW W^H’J 500Jbif ’ ■
«r SotrtMrni•- M j
5124@l fo *»)i
vanteadsb. tta&ai4o »J»
K^?tSj^S^S.-'WWas3rdattr^2M@aic>todtamartertcioaeeto

Sff3%&Sg*a# •*.
;

-

»t «l ' .3S
—-a rid' VHlgy .aa'&ataflrejjr :ar». . :'-:

-;v‘ ' y 'V-,: -V

■hS®5'.'rytV* _•

s,■ ■


